
Bv iHiffully followiim tli»' hIhivc iiit-thixl, owneix will mhih e^taMish a high ivputu-
tioii, (larticuiiirly if tUvy i-xixirt v»t_v ft-w of thr ' No. ,1

' grade.
On thf owiitr is laid the duty of stfing that tlu- fan- of eaih package fairly

re(ire«eiitM the contems a8 rf.|iiired hy -«Ttioti 7. Over-facing iH an offence against the
.\rt which is most scMTcly dealt with hy the courts.

c. - Foil iiiK P.\ K' :.

Whether he is imttin;; u|i his own fruit or thm of ahi>ther |>erson, the [Birker is

revniireil hy Miction I of thi' Oiiier in I'ouncil, pruited iilxixc, to jiack the fruit in
iinordance with the law. In other woriis, t!ic |Micker must see that his • No. I

'

fruit is

at least iHt ]»T lent l»>rfect, an<i I ust see that the top of each |«ickave put up hv him
:;ivc~ a fair rcprcsenialion of the ii.iitents. If he violates thr law in either of"th.-se
(larticular^ he is liahle to thi- tine s|i.-citieil in section ."» of the ( trder in I'ouncil.

The follow ini; is suj;;.'eKtisi as a sample for- the markinir of an export jiear packat'e :

the woril 'C'aimda to be in icd :

No. lUiiri-KiT Pf:\Ks.

V S A

l!'iiii;ur .liiNKs,

/>

1!k.i.i.i;vii.i,k, 0\i

'/. ^SlMMAHV.

The owner who sees that his 'No. I' fruit is as nearly a>' possihl,. i ,.ifect of its

kind, and that every lucka^e shows an honest fa«'e, has complieil «ith the most iinisirt-
mit ie<|uirements of the Act. If he a<l<ls his luime and ad<lress and the name of tlie
variety, he is jterfectly safe from all danger of prosecution under this Act, and iie»sl

have no fear of inspection if he markets his own fruit.

The packer who n-fuses to nuirk imjM-rfect fruit 'No. 1,' and who refuses to
rnuuiulently face j>acka«es jmt up hy him. is e<|ually Wyond any danp'r of prosecution
iiniler the Act.

For the protection of all parties concci-iied. it is advisal>le that the owner shoulil
;:ive to e\fry jiacker v.diking imder hinj. a mark, letter oi- numU'r to lie placeil on each
package put up hy him, so that the le^jioiiviUility for any yivt-n package may always Ix-

trai'ed to the pro|ier person.


